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Croft' irO:l1 tIlt' salt' of tliamata llanerje('qs pai:llings. the subject of a
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.'\ balanct' shed or lhl' p31'ly~tlblllilt('d to tlw EI('t'lion Commission ~hol\'s

her painLings ft.'lcht'd Rs 2.,j:l croro:' in 20]2-2013 and just under Rs 3.9-1

crore ~he pJ"{'\iolis year. ]n 2010-2011, \\'hich was befol'l:' h('r pany C;1Illt'

to po\\'cr. no Mamatt, p:J.iEting \I"ns sold, :o;how L'opic~ of the thrt'c balan~'e

sheets 3C'('l'Sso2"d byThe Indian Express.

(>1f the Elt't1ion Commission feels i( necessary, it ,\ill ask for a hl't'akllJl of

the lis!. As of no\\". tht:re has bl'l'1l no intimlltion ttl us.~ said Amit

BtJ:ltt<.charya. offkcr on spC'tia\ duty at thl' offit,C' of till' West llengnl chi"f

ek(1o:a! officer.
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Gil'igh 1\ l'andc, l~hicf {.'ommis~iuner of income tax in Kolkata, s,lid the EC

wodd senu the ul'parnmm the dt'tails aiter the t'lediolls. (>Thc ECwill send liS thest> fin,Hl('iai

statements and R('('ounts and if \\'(' fbel ;\l~~1hing W{'nN'd 10 probe. \\'{' \\ill.~ he said.

:\Iocli questioned Sunday ho\\. ont: ~IamatCl painting l'Ould fl:h:h Rs 1.$0 ('rore. The stale leadership of

the BJP and the Congress. roO..h.I\"(,. a1Jt'gC'd chit fund cOlllpanies wt'l'e amung the buycrs of the

paintings.

ffThe buyel's arc owners of chir fund companit's and some unstl'UpUl0,lS indllstri;llists who p:dd he;I\;.'
amount ..•to 1llC'chief ministf'r \dlO became such a ee\C'I.Ha!('(lpaintl'r overnight. "'(' di'tnand that the

list oi buyers be pul up on th<, public domain,(/> said Congress state prC'sidelll Adh:r Ranjan

Chowdhury.
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Paintings sold, TMC 'forgot' to pay NGO

But the IICP, known as the Spastic Society of Easlern India till 1999, said it had received
only Rs 50,000 from sale of Mamata's paintings in 2004. Shortly before that. an IICP
official said, it had received Rs 25,000 and a painting by Mamata but the official could
not recollect the year.

SAII,.1StTSAHA

Calcutta. April 29: The Trinamul Congress forgot to hand OVE<[the proceeds from the sale
ot Mamata Banerjee's paintings to the Indian Institute of Cerebral Palsy (IICP) despite
the chief minister making a promise in public more than a year ago, a party officiallold
The Telegraph this evening.

The Trinamul official, who declined to be quoted by name. was responding to a series of
questions from this newspaper after the JlCP said thaI it had not received any donation
from the party since 2004.

Trinamul has been defending t.'1epair,ling sales thal fetched crores by saying that the
proceeds were given to charity, including 10the ~Spastics Society', and used in election
work.
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The Trinamul official said the painting and the Rs 25.000 were given in 2005,

Botti versions suggest that the proceeds from the painting sales immediately before
Mamata became chief minister and after she assumed power did not go to the IICP. Tr,e
bulk of the sales-.J"as reported from events organised in April2011 -less than tv.:o
months before Mamata beC2.me chief minister-and in January 2013.

On February 7,2013. soon after CPrv'! leader Surjya Kanta Mlshra wondered aloud "who
bought the paintings and at '".••hat price", Malilata had said at Wri,ers' Buildings: "From the
funds raised from the exhibition (at the To\"mhall annexe), I have dee,ded to donate Rs
10 lakh to the governor's rel,ef fund and Rs 25 lakh to the chief minister's relief fund. I will
give Rs 51akh e2ch to our three candidates contesting the by-elections. The rest of the
money would go to .he Spastics Society,~

The statement would mean that other than Rs 50 lakh, the remainil1g amount from the
exr.ibition proceeds should have gone to the IICP,

Subhra Chaaerjee, deputy director of lICP, said this evening after being contacted by t!lis
newspaper: "Mamata Banerjee has been nice to us. The painting (given earlier) is still
there in my room. But the IICP has not received any donation. 6ither in cash or kind. from
her after sr.e became the C11efminister as being mentioned in some places:'
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She added: "If it (Spastics Society) means us, we received (donation) last in 2004 and
nothing thereafter." Chatterjee could not readily confirm whe!her there was any other
organisation bearing the name cf Spastic SOCiety in the city.

The Trinamul official also did not say that Ine chief minis,er meanl some other
organisation,

Asked about the promise made by the chief minister more than a year ago, ,he Trinamul
official said: "It slipped our mind. Tne IICP will definilely get It but after Ihe election
because we don't \\'ant to make it a poll issue right now, We want to flghl the election en
the plank of development:'

Trinamul ail-India general secretary Mukul Roy had said yesterday: ~Every lime, tr,e
amount '-se received from such exhibitions has been given for a social cause. In 2004,
the amount was given to Spastics Society."

Roy's version matches with that of the IICP as far as the year 200415 concerned. Multiple
attempts to contact Roy tonight for a comment on the chief minister's promise were
unsuccessfJI.

ncP's Chatte~ee, who looks ater the communication and resource mobilisation part of
the organisatjon, recalled lhallv1amata came to tr,eir office unannounced and spantUme

-with the-children once. - - - - - ~-

~She came and lied rakhL la:er after becoming eM. she also invited our children to
some governr.1ent programmes, notably Children's Film Festival," she said.

The Trinamul source indicated thai the IICP was likely to get Rs 20 lakh from Ule
exhibijon at the Town Hall annexe.



However, going by the source's own "offhand" estimate that '.over Rs 2 crore'. was raised.
the IICP should be given at leasl Rs 1.5 crore a(ter deducting the Rs 50 lakh ec.rlllarked
by the chief minister for other causes.

Documents submitted by Trinamul 10 tile EleeUon Commission do not sllow the hmds
raised through the sale of paintings 'Ii January 2013, according to SOllrces in Deihl.

The Trinarnul complainl against Narendra Modi for his alleged defamatory slatement on
Mamata included an income and expenditure slatemenl for 2011-20 12, Ihe sources said.

The sources said the statement mentioned an income of Rs 3.939 crare frem the "sale of
paintings", out otthe party's total income of Rs 10.56 crore for that financial yea.

The proceeds from U1G Townhall annexe exhibition are expected to feature in the auditr3d
report of 2012-13. The figure Rs 3.939 CfOre could then possibly indicate the proceeds
from the exhibition al Galerie 88 in April 2011.
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